the abyei arbitral tribunal (the tribunal) was established by the 2008 arbitration agreement2 between the government of Sudan and the Sudan people's Liberation Movement/army (SpLM/a), where the parties submitted to the permanent court of arbitration (pca) their difference concerning the excess of mandate of a panel of experts. this panel was composed by the experts of the abyei Boundary commission ('aBc experts') created by the 2005 comprehensive peace agreement on Sudan in order to define and demarcate an area in the abyei region in central Sudan known as "the area of the nine ngok Dinka chiefdoms transferred to Kordofan in 1905" ("abyei area").
the tribunal was specifically asked to determine whether the aBc experts had, in their final report, exceeded their mandate and, if so, to delimit the abyei area. the findings had to be based on the pca Optional rules for arbitrating Disputes between two parties of which Only One is a State, subject to the modifications the parties had agreed in writing. the tribunal was composed of five leading international lawyers, with professor pierre-Marie Dupuy as presiding arbitrator.3 the determination the tribunal had to make was politically sensitive as the abyei area is rich in resources and also crucial to establish the eligibility of the * Senior researcher and lecturer in international Law at the University of Florence. i would like to thank cindy Daase and Simone Vezzani for their valuable comments on earlier drafts of this article. 1 pierre-Marie Dupuy, presiding arbitrator of the abyei tribunal, award rendering ceremony, peace palace, the hague, luisa vierucci residents of the area to vote in the referendum on whether the area should retain its special status in the north or become part of the south. the decision would in turn have consequences on the boundary of what was likely to become, through the planned 2011 referendum, the new state of South Sudan.4 the perspective that the boundaries of the abyei area became the border between two states is in fact the basis of the dispute.5 the creation of the abyei tribunal was positively received in the hope that the award would help bringing the long lasting conflict between north and south Sudan to an end, since "the question of defining the abyei area boundaries was a major stumbling block in the peace process".6 in addition, the arbitration was seen as a "judicial experiment" in that for the first time the government of a state and an armed movement had agreed to refer their major source of conflict to an international arbitral tribunal.
Both the government of Sudan and the SpLM/a not only participated in full in the pca proceedings7 but also displayed "spirit of reconciliation and cooperation"8 throughout the whole process. the award, that was remarkably rendered only 90 days after the close of the oral pleadings, is a complex and highly substantiated decision reached by a majority of four arbitrators.9 the tribunal found that the aBc experts had exceeded their mandate with respect to the delimitation of the northern, western, and eastern boundaries of the abyei area for failing to suf-
